
Determining Customer Value:
Evaluating How Your Customer

Compares You to Your Competitors

ABSTRACT

In competitive markets, cotnpanics develop competitive advantage through delivering products
and scrviccs which customers pcrccivc as providing superior value relative to the offerings of other
vendors. This pcrspcctivc di ffcrs from regulated markets where companies arc rewarded through
regulatory incentives for providing value to the widest nurnbcr of customers possible. Marketing
professionals in energy companies moving from monopoly to competitive markets face unique analytic
cha]lcngcs: ( 1) how to understand evolving customer needs in ncw ways, (2) how to evaluate the
impact of competitive offerings, (3 ) how to crcatc ncw or augmented products and scrviccs, and
(4) how to rccommcnd value-producing operational acljustmcnts.

Customer ViIILIc Analysis is a set {~flllcth(~(lologic:ll tooIs, which help mw-kctcrs:

“ Evaluate primary market research about customer needs.
■ Assess information about customers’ perceptions of competitors’ offerings.
■ lntcgratc the primary customer research with competitive infomlation to evaluate relative

cornpctitivc advantage among the marketers’ company and its competitors.
■ Apply that knowledge to mm-kct strategy and to product and scrvicc dcvclopmcnt.
■ FOCLESoperations on business activities that make sense to the customer.

Custorncr Value Analysis methodology concentrates on three principles: keeping customer
needs and the relative perception of value at the ccntcr of all analysis and decisions, integrating
customer and competitor data, and maintaining pcrspcctivc on operational impacts of marketing
decisions. During the presentation. participants will walk through an actual Customer Value Analysis
of a typical energy scrviccs marketing situation to scc how the tools can bc used for either strategic or
tactical decision-nmking.

Introduction

In dcrcgulatcd markets, companies develop competitive advantage through delivering products
and scrviccs which customers pcrccivc as providing superior value relative to the offerings of other
vendors. Market rcscarchcrs and mw-kct planners arc challenged to crcatc strtitcgic information that
not only undcrstancis how customers pcrccivc the wduc (or worth) of a particular product, but also to
evaluate how the customers pcrccivc the product or scrvicc relative to competitors. ] This can present
problems, as energy companies typically have small market research budgets compared to other
industries, market research initiatives serve many internal objectives, and competitive information is

1“(’l]s({)nlerValUC”in IIwC{mlext{Jrthis study fOCUSCSon the customers’ perccptkmof the worth (Iangibk or intangibk) of

a particular product or scrvi cu. (“ustomcr V~lu C,as used here, does not refer to a business’ financial asscssrmnt of the
worth or IWI market cmtributlon related IO serving specific customers. ‘l’hut is a different field of study and analysls,



limited to anecdotal, incidental information. This approach to customer value analysis takes those
research limitations and presents a method for the examination of customers and competitors that can
assist planners in making both strategic and tactical decisions. Using an cxm-nplc from the lighting
industry, wc will walk through illustrative customer research and competitive in fomlation to show how
customer value data can bc used to make decisions or crcatc ncw bypothcscs about the market. The
main body of the paper presents: MI overview of the methodology, a brief discussion of the customer
value concept, a description of the illustrative cornpctitivc scenario, a walk-through of the usc of the
Custorncr Value Analysis Tools, and cxwnplcs of how the outputs ofthc analysis can bc used.

Methodology

The Customer Value Analysis Tools provide a process for intcgrziting customer research and
competitive intclligcncc in a way that allows a company to compare its custorncrs’ perception of value
with the cLlstonlcrs’ assessment of competitors’ pcrformimcc in delivering to those val L]cs. This
methodology section provides a brief ovm-view of the in fomlation rcquircrncnts and armlysis approach
nCCdUi tO LISCthC tOOIS.

Information Requirements

Customer Value Analysis requires the dcvclopmcnt of six kinds of infomlation:

● Competitive scenario description and relevant marketing questions.
“ Core custorncr values related to the target product or scrvicc.
■ Customers’ ilSSCSSlllC1ltof the Wlilti VC importance of lhc core values.
~ Delivery attributes related to how suppliers address those core customer values.
“ (lstomm-s’ perception of the relative importance of delivery attributes.
■ (Tustomcrs’ ilSSCSS1llCntSof competitors’ performance.

To iIlustratc usc of the tools in this presentation, wc usc hypothct ical data based on gcmmd
industry knowledge to nmkc cducatcd estimates for spcci fic values. In practice, actual customer and
competitive value data collcctcd through primiiry market research should bc uscci.

Analysis Approach

Customer Value Analysis helps market analysts uncover points of competitive advantage and
cvalutitc a company’s potential to improve on specific points of competitive advantage. The analysis
can be USCCIas inputs into marketing and operations decisions. Steps in the analysis include:

1. Review of customer value data from primary market research.
2. Selection ofthc values, attributes, and importance ratings.
3. Dcvclopmcnt of weights for values and attributes based on custorncr perception.
4. Comparison of competitors’ performance to the compan y’s pcrforrnancc.
5. [evaluation ofa specific company’s competitive advantage.
6. Rccommcmiation of changes in tactics and/or need for additional research or testing.

Care needs to bc taken throughout this analysis to maintain focus on customers’ perception ofvaluc



A Customer Value Analysis Process

Customer Value Concept

The goal of any market research is to better understand the relationship between what the
customers needs and values and what it takes for a supplier to deliver on those needs and values.
~ustomcr value is a complex concept, which describes the “customers’ perception of what they want to
have happen.. .in a specific List situation . . .to accomplish a cicsircd purpose or goal” (Woodruff &
Gardia] 1998). This overall perception of valLlc has three components: the desired end state (or goal ),
the pm-ccivcd conscqucnccs (benefits and costs) of actually using the product, and specific attribLltcs
related to how a specific prodLlct or scrvicc is delivered (inclu{ies specific product features, as well as
vendor chaructcristics).

(’ustomcr Value = (Iksird Pki State) + (C’onscqucnccs O( [Jse) + (Product [kliwry Attributes)

~ustomcrs have choices on how to rcuch their goals. They can do nothing. They can change
intcmal proccsscs. They can hire a vendor or supplier to provicic a solution for reaching their goal.
When customers choose to bLly prodLlcts and scrviccs that they perceive will help them reach those
desired cnd states or goals, they actively compare, weigh and trade-off what they pcrccivc as the
consequences (benefits vs. costs) of usc of the product or service. They also compare, weigh, and
trtidc-ofl their pcrccivc(i vaiuc of (ii ffcrcnt competitive offerings, as wcil as their perception of the
conscqLmnccs ofcioing nothing or making internal so] Lltions.

Rciativity is a critical concept for analysis of cLlstonlcr value. “Relative vaiuc” dcscribcs the
cLlstonlcr’s perception of how onc supplier provi(ies scrvicc as compared to another supplier. Tilcsc
customers will judge a company’s performance “relative to” or “in comparison” with other cxpcricnccs
-- witil that company, its competitors, or other types of businesses. A company needs to know whctiler
a customer pcrccivcs a competitors’ ability to provi(ic scrvicc as better tilan, cqLMl to, or Icss than its
own abiiity to provide scrvicc. ~ustonlcr vaiuc is, also, intrinsically rc]atcd to what a bLlycr is wiiiing
to pay relative to suppiicrs’ costs to provide the pro(iuct (Porter 1985).?

Custon~cr value is extremely important to marketing and business planners. Marketers spend
their time arraying tile relative value of their prodLlct attributes and continually shifting components of
their market mix (prociuct fcatLlrcs, price, promotion, delivery) to reflect their perception of addressing
customer values, Additionally, understanding these valLlcs helps a business focus its efforts on
creating business activities tilat arc important to the cLlstonlcr. For a supplier, “vaiuc-added” activities
arc those business activities that directly provicic customers with values tilcy seek.

General Customer Values in the Lighting Industry

The iighting industry provides cxccllcnt examples of differences in customer value (SCCTable
1). In the lighting arena, customers have many values: rcducc costs, irnprovc iighting quality, improve
safety of work cnvironrncnt, improve the look of their product (restaurant), improve customers’
appearance (clothing store), reduce time for bulb rcpiaccmcnt, etc.

2 Porter’s book IS the classic text for describing tbe relationship between customer perception of relative value and the
development ot’activity-based strategies to sustain tbal pcrccptlon,



Table 1. Examples of Customer Value from the Lighting Industry

l“------------ ---------------

Customer Value Component Value for I.ighting Customer
Desired End State m- Goal Rcciuce Costs

Irnprovc Productivity
lmprovc Profits
RCdUCC Errors

‘-ConQjucnccs o f Usc lmprovc Customers’ Appcarancc
Incrcasc Worker Health
[mprovc En:t-gy Ef~CicnC~_._.._._ _________

Value [jclivcry Attributes Provides Custom Audits
(Product or Vendor) Un(icrstands Work Proccsscs

Has Good Reputation
RCp!~lCCSBulbsQ.uickly ____—. —

The best customer value analysis process would usc market rcscm-ch to probe customers for
their val LIcs at all tbrcc Icvcls goals, conscqucnccs, and value delivery attributes.3 This research
WOLIICI idcnti fy customer values Llsing words and Ianguagc the customer uses. [t would, also, have
customers weight the importimcc of cacb goal relative to each other. Eliffcrcnt customers will have
dilfcrcnt perceptions whether a value is a desired cm! state or is a conscqucncc of LISC.A ]argc textile
manufacturer may bc more intcrcstcd in saving costs of lighting large, cavcrrrous space. A rcstaLmmt is
more intcrcstcd in how lighting impacts the look of prepared food. To some, energy efficiency is the
cnd goal; to others, it is a conscqucncc of USC. Anal ysts must umlcrstaml not only customers’ di ffcrcnt
perceptions of what the va]ucs arc, but also what kind of relative importance ratings those customers
attach to the Values. Those ratings will help the marketer understand which product features will bc of
VUIUCto spcci fic customers. TIIC combination of the stated value with its importance rating con.stitutcs
the notion of “basic customer value” in this analysis. Market analysts arc chtillcngcd to examine the
relationships ofttwsc vat-iablcs in a systematic way.

Description of Illustrative Competitive Scenario and Marketing Questions

The CLwtonlcr ValLIc Analysis tools dcscribcd here proviclc a systcmi.itic process for working
with customer value information. To understand the usc of this rncthodology, WC’11look at the
hypothctic;il case of ABC Energy, a medium sized, midwcstcrn electric utility that is deciding whether
or not it will expand u lighting efficiency program to Iargc industrial and commercial customers
(Bundy & .lohnson 1998). Over time, ABC has done sornc lighting work in connection with its
demand side management program. f+owcvcr, with rcccnt cost cutting measures, it has done Iittlc to
promote the progrum. Now ABC is asscsstng the potcntiul for expanding the program. While ABC
cstirnatcs there is still a market for this scrvicc, it’s conccmcd about its ability to cornpctc against the
three main lighting efficiency competitors in its region: a national shin-cd savings company, a ncw
ESC’O subsidiary of a neighboring utility, and a branch office of a regional cnginccring consulting
firm.

TWhllc the customer value rmrket research should probe for the three types of values. the Customer Value Analysis ‘1’ools
used In this paper k)cus on two typt!s: “I{n(i State” ami “Value Deiivery Attribute”,



ABC’ Energy has several questions, Dots ABC have potential for improving its cornpctitivc
position in offering service to the market? What arc critical business activities ABC must develop to
maintain its advantage? In examining its options, ABC’ must understand how customers value lighting
scrviccs and how customers might compare AB(” S pcrfomlancc against the competitors in the ilclcl.

Customer End-State Values and Importance Assessment

ABC Energy must select the core customer values that will Itiy the foundation for the analysis.
Core customer end-states values focus on results related to time, rcsourcc USC,or quality (SCC“rablc 2).

Table 2. Typical Customer End-State ValLIcs

r. ‘_ ‘..:.- .: ......

Rcducc costs lnc~casc profits lmprovc msponsc time
[mprovc productivity MakC lllC look gOOd RCdLICCerrors
Gainycacc of mind Improve safety RCdUCChassle 1—

~orc end-state values may vary by customer. One customer may be focused on reducing costs, another
on improving productivity. It is critical Ibat this VUIUCdata bc collcctcd from actual customer research.

Importance of “Forced C%oicc”. In directing research on customer WILIC, it is important to ask
questions calling for “forced choice” rather than “scaled” ratings of discrete values. Rating discrctc
variables obtains discrctc results not rclutivc. Forced choice requires customer to weight importance
of variables against each other and gets a sense of relative importance of variahlcs. A t~ica] forced
choice question is: “You have $100 to spcnci on these attribLltcs. f low will you allocate the money’?”
Table 3 LISCSAK’ Energy’s core wducs to compare the LISCof the fixed choice and sca]cd rating
methods. In this example, AM’ Energy has picked three core values from existing custorncr research:
“save costs”, “lmprovc Productivity”, :md “Rcducc [Bulb] Replaccmcnt I lasslc”. In ABC’S markets
the importance of this third valLIc came as a surprise. Research revealed that the market exit of onc
vendor had Icft customers with problems in Ilnding and replaced that firm’s rccommcmkd bulbs.

Table 3. Comparison of Two Methods for Evaluating Pcrccivcd Custotncr Vaiuc

1“”--”- ““ICore Customer Vaiues for’ i70i”l

‘----1--”““””-”-
Col2 “- -

ABC Energy lighting Rating on 1 to 5 Scale Forced Choice
I Efficiency Customers I I

L“’---‘-;--”-””--
Savc (“osts

i

3

1-

40%
lm~rovc-”Productiv& 4 40(%
Rcducc Rcplaccrncnt Hassle 3 20%

I 1()()%

h column I, using a 1 to 5 rating scale, “Save Costs” and “Reduce [Bulb] Rcplacemcnt
Hassle” look equivalent. In Column 2, “Save Costs” and “lmprovcmcnt Productivity” arc equal and
higher than “Rcducc Rcplacctncnt Hassle”. Column 2 provides a better estimate of what customers
would look for in competing vendors and for what values they might be willing to pay. The selection
of values and the importance weights would vary within market segments. The ratings in Column 2
arc used for the remainder of this paper.



Value Delivery Attributes and Rating

For each general end-state or goal, the customer has identi ficd several attributes that arc
perccivcd to deliver the value. These attributes related to how the value is actually dclivcrcci can bc
manifested as: attributes of the physical product or scrvicc, attributes of communication bctwccn the
vendor and custorncr, or attributes of the business delivering the product. Product attribLltcs, such as
timely clclivcry or special financing may bc more important in delivering cost savings.
~omtnunication attributes play a major role in cstablisbing the relationship bctwccn the parties.
13usincss attributes play a r-olc in determining Icvcl of scrvicc (SCCTable 4).

Value Delivery AttribL!tcs = (ProdLlct Attributes) t(~ornmunication) + (Business Attributes)

control over the provisi!m of these attributes is kcy for establishing competitive advantage (Slywoksky
1996; Stalk ct :1]. 1992).4

Table 4. Typical Value Delivery Attributes

Product/Service

Rcli~bility
Ease of set up
I&c of use

custom cnginccring
Ofl’-thc-shclf
Spat-c parts availab
Training
Tirncly delivery
Pricing flexibility
Special financing
ProdL1ctwarranties

Iity

FcatLlrcs of spcci fic prodLlct
(e.g. Audit Analysis) -

Co-rnmunication
Attributes

~Jn~crstands us

EnthLlsiastic
No pressure tactics
Slums inf~}rmation
Treats mc WCII

General Business
Attributes

~onlpany”ripliti~t](}ll ‘“- ““‘-”
Years in operation
Management strength
Financial strength
Sales Iorcc knowltxlgc
local scrvicc staff
Sales policies
ProdLlction capacity
Technical compctcncc
R&D fLlnding
l..ocal prcscncc

ABC Energy now needs to select the valLlc delivery attributes that arc most important to the
custorncr in achieving its core goals (identified in Table 3). Again, the best approach for obtaining this
data is through actual cu.stomcr research. However, if the selection is based on cducatcd estimates,
make sure that custorncr pcrspcctivc is at the ccntcr of the choice. Table 5 shows the relationship
bctwccn those core customer VUILICSand the value delivery attributes. In Table 5, “Audit Analysis” and
“Special Financing” arc two valLlc dciivcry attribLltcs that arc important to cLlstomcrs’ perception of
how sL1pplicrs help thcm reach the goal of “Save costs.” The impot-tancc ratings must bc adaptc~i to
this rnodcl, so that the total “/. for Value Delivery attributes related to onc custorncr value must equal
the % for that value’s importance rating. (e.g., if “Save Costs” has an importance weighting of 40°/0,
the importance weights lor the related value delivery attributes must equal 400/.).

4Slywotsky provides a general discussiuo of how business design contributes to a company’s creation of customer valucl
Stalk et al. assess the strategic management oldclivery attributes.



Table 5. ABC’ Energy Value Delivery Weighting

1-
1

I Customer Value

I(Goal or Desired End State)_
save costs

rImprove Pro~uctivity

rRcducc f?CpklCClllCllt tks(C-

l-..–-–—. . .

Importance
Weighting

-=------

Value Delivery Attributes
% (Product/Vendor Features)

40’io Audit Analysis

““-l‘“”‘-”----”---->p~cial Financing
“4i)Yi) [’ustonl Engineering

-- ‘.l.”-””..’” :“-”-”-””-
(Jndcrstands Work Process

~()(~, Supplicr”IxJngcvily
Scrvicc Response Time

I 100(%)” ]

Importance
Weighting

%
30%
I0%
25’%1”””
15%
1()%)
I0%

I__ _loo% I

These attributes and wcightings will vary by cLlstomcr segment and by individual custorncrs.
An actual cxarnplc will likely have mot-c than two value delivery tittrihutcs for each goal. [t will bc
critical to Llndcrstand the significant diffcrcnccs, as they can impact prodLlct positioning, selection of
kcy fcatLlrcs, and investment in support activities.

Comparing Competitors’ Ability to Deliver Value with your Own Capability

When cu.stomcrs look at a company’s offering, they compare that vendor with other vendors on
an array of variables that arc important to thcm. This is the critical stage for assessing relative
compctitivcncss. Table 6 illustrates a rating scale of z t~> t 2 that cal~ bc used to cv:llu:~t~ how

customers would cvtil Lultc each competitor’s performance on each attribute as compared to yoLlr own
performance. ~Jsing this scale, your own company (or in this example, ABC Energy) is always “0”. 1(
a competitor’s pcrformuncc on providing audits is “somewhat better” than your own, that competitor’s
rating for that attribute will bc E1.

Table 6. Rating Scale

---

— _[._.._ ... .. .. .. ‘1.. . ‘1 . . ..._.+’l ... .._. -.... -.. “t ---
clearly somewhat about the sorncwhat clearly
inferior worse Sanlc better superior

Ideally, you would have customer research in which cus{omers perform the ranking. However, for a
ncw product concept, you might not have customer response data, and you may need to do some
“back-of-the cnvclopc” estimates using “best-gLlcss” judgment. However, bc wary of yoLlr bLli]t-in
biases. You will want to cvcntL1ally test any assumptions yoLl make with customers.

In Tahlc 7, ABC Energy uscs the rating scale from Table 6 to dctcrrninc the raw scores for its
~ompctitivc Pcrformancc Assessment. (’ompctitor 1, the shared savings company, can outperform the
AB(7 on several points especially its cxpcricncc in providing audits and financing options. However,
it is known that (hc local office is advertising for a new cnginccr (as its local expert is retiring), and it



has had scrvicc response problems with bulb rcplaccment, so the relative rankings in those areas are
Iowcr. C’ompctitor 2, the new neighboring IO(J E!KO, scores the same or below the local ABC. [t,
also, has a very short track record, which gives it a disadvantage in reputation and scrvicc. ~ornpctitor
3, the engineering firm, scores better then ABC on all attributes.

Table 7. ABC’s Relative ~ompctitivc Pcrformancc Raw Scores

7Core Delivery Attribute
Value/Goal

Suvc costs ‘----T--”-”-”---Audit Analysis

-“---1Special Financing
lmprovc ti&iom Engineer
Pr&luctivity

:“---l . . . .. ... . ...

LJndcrstands Work
Process

Rcducc – Supplier Longevity
Rcplaccmcnt Scrvicc Response
Ilasslc __ Time-.

Competitor 1

--------t--

Competitor 2
Shared New IOU
Savings I’?sco

tl -1
+2 ()
-1 -1
() ()

—.
i-1 -2
-1 -2

1

Competitor 3
Engineering

Services
+~
+~
+2
tl

+1
+ 1

l{owcvcr these raw scores need to bc weighted by the customer’s importance ratings to ensure
that the relationship bctwccn the customer’s perception of importance of an attribute is taken into
account in cvtilualing the competitor’s performance (SCCTable 8). Adding the weighted scores for the
values for each at(ributc shows that Competitor 3, the cnginccring company, is the best performer
compared to AB(’ Energy. C’ompctitor I, the shared savings company, is second. performing slightly
better than AB(’ ~~ncrgy. The new liS(~O has a slightly negative performance rating. In looking at the
weighted scores for the best performer, audits and cLIstom cnginccring arc the uttributcs, which appctir
to make the greatest di ffcrcncc in the overall ranking.

Table 8. ABC’S Relative (’ompctitivc Pcrfomlancc Weighted Scores

—
‘Delivery Attribute

Audit A[lalysis
Special Financing
custom Engincm
Understands Work Process
Supplier Longevity
Scrvicc Rcwonsc Time

Import.
%

30%
I0%
25’%)
I5%
1()%
I0%

Raw Scores ‘-
1—.

“+1
+2

-1
()

-t 1

-1

2 3

:

-1 +2
() ?
-1 i;
0 +1
-2 +1
-2 +1

Totals

Weighted Scores
1
t.3

+.2

-.25
()

-+.1
-. I

+.25

2
-?-..

()
-.25

()
-.2

2
:95

3

+ .()
-.2
“1.5

+.15
+.]
+.]

+1.25

.



“1’able9 visually shows the relative competitive performance for the four companies under
study. In this analysis, no company is clearly superior or clearly inferior. The engineering company
with a 1.25 rating has the best position with customers. ABC Energy and the shared savings company
arc positioned closely together-, forming a pivotal cluster. The ESCO has a “somewhat worse” position
than ABC Enm-gy.

Table 9. ABC’s Relative Competitive Performance

ESCO ABC Savings

-.95 ,25

1

:

:; .....--_-__..(.. ---------- r / ___

clearly somewhat”- about the ‘-”
inferior worse same

Results

Engineering

1.25

+1 1-.1.. -—...--------
+2

..J-------
somewhat clearly

better superior

This Custorncr Value Analysis provides ABC Energy with comparative performance
information about four companies -- three competitors and itscl f. This in fornlation can bc used to
wktrcss ABC’ EIncrgy’s two core marketing questions and to provide new hypotheses about serving the
marketplace.

Question 1: Does ABC Energy have the potential for improving its competitive position’?

Analysis of Relative Competitive Performance

[n examination of Table 9, ABC Energy is now in the number 3 value position (as defined by
the customers) with potential to move into the number 2 value position. Currently, ABC’S
pcrfonnancc in serving the lighting rnarkct ranks behind the cnginccring company and the shared
savings company, and ahead of the ncw ESC() company. The cnginccring company, with a full point
Icad over its closest fo]lowcr, will likely retain its Icading position. The critical comparison is bctwccn
ABC and the shared savings company, where the shared savings company is only +.25 ahead.

Potential to Ireprove Competitive Position

The C1OSCscore bctwccn ABC and the shared savings company, combined with the knowledge
of that company’s wcakncsscs, would imlicatc that ABC Energy dots have the potential to take over
the number 2 value position an cxccllcnt position in a cornpctitivc market that lends itself to
fragmentation and multiple providers. Two unknown factors require additional analysis: ( 1) the
direct cause of AB(” S performance ratings, and (2) the potential performance of the ESCO. Arc
ABC’s problems in the market related to lack of publicity, to scrvicc issues or to emphasis of the
wrong business attributes for the market’) A comparison of ABC and the shared savings company from
Table 8 indicates that the shared savings company dots outperform ABC on three attributes: Energy
Audits, Special Financing, and Supplier Longevity. While the third attribute may bc related to ABC’s



lack of publicity, this analysis does not address decisions conccming which attributes to emphasize in
targeting a change in market position. This issue will require additional analysis (see Question 2
below). Additionally, the ESCO’S current low scores may result from the fact that it is so ncw in the
rnarkct that customers have Iittlc comparative expcricncc. The ESCO’S future performance could
present a wildcard in ABC Energy’s strategy dcvclopmcnt.

Question 2: What are critical business activities ABC Energy must develop to achieve this
advantage?

Analysis of Attributes

From Table 8, “Audit Analysis” and “Custom Engineering” have the two highest importance
ratings, 30% and 25% rcspcctivcly. They arc, also, the two attributes with the two highest wcig,htcd
scores for the number 1 competitor. t’lcarly, these arc “must have” dtlributcs. ABC Energy. also,
outperforms both the shared savings and the ESCO on “Cwstonl I;nginccring”. Thcrcforc, custom
cnginccring is a logical area for additional dcvclopmcnt. To pursue the custom cng,inccring attribute,
ABC’ may nccci to evaluate its ability to understand the work proccsscs of its customers. The attrihutc
“LJndcrstands Work Proccsscs” is ranked third in importance to customers with a 15% rating, and ABC
is at parity with number 2 anti number 3. ]IllprOVlllg lllVCStIllCllt Ill thlS LLttrlhLltC COll]d hclp I11OVCABC
aiwaci of tile sharcci savings company in vaiuc ranking.

“Special Financing” is a pivotai attribute. Whiic not absolutely csscntiai for providing
scrviccs (e.g. the cnginccring company (iocs wcil without offering spcciai financing), it may bc the
feature that dctmmincs wilctilcr ABC’ positions itsci f against the silarcd savings company or against ti~c
cnginccring company. “Spcciai Financing” is onc of tlw sharui savings company’s most vaiucci
features, along witi~ ti~c Energy Au(iits. ABC wili nccci to un(icrstami wiwthcr offering special
financing is csscntiai for displacing the silarcd savings company, or wilcti~cr dciivcry of bcttcr vaiuc on
custom cng, inccring wi il bc sufficient to rcacil tile number 2 val LIc position. The ciccision to offer
financing aitcrnativcs also depends on whether or not AB(” cimoscs to select a strategic focus on
%tiving (’osts” or on “improving Productivity” two core customer goais, wilicil ilavc cquai
importance ratings of 40%.

“Suppiicr Longevity” is an attribute that i~as some importance to the customer rciatcd to the
iocaiizcd buib rcpiaccment issue. It appears to bc a factor tilat can only bc ustxi against the ESCO
probabiy as a saics tactic for a silort pcrio(i oftimc untii tile ESCO cstabiisbcs a reputation.

“Scrvicc Response Time” rciatcci to buib rcpiaccmcnt is important in this particular rnarkct.
Since the silarc~i savings and ES(’O both perform bciow AB(’ Energy in ti~is attribute, ABC maybe
abic to sustain its current position by maintaining the same icvei of scrvicc.

Implications for Marketing

ABC Energy, which is currentiy in the number 3 vaiuc position, has potentiai to move into the number
2 vaiuc position. Such a move wiii require tilat ABC Energy improve on its core vaiuc dciivery
attributes of “Audit Anaiysis” and/or “C’ustom Engineering”. ABC Energy wiii need to carcfuiiy
examine its strategy for surpassing tile shared savings company. ABC wiii need to cicterminc whether



its product concept will focus on the end goal of “Saving Costs” (by looking like a shared savings
company) or the end goal of’’lmproving Productivity” (which may look more Iikc an engineering
company). At this stage, ABC Energy will require additional research to quantify the actual demand
for the di ffcrcnt product concepts in order to select the product concept, which will have the best
chance of improving its position in the market. These Customer Value Analysis tools work with
understanding the relative importance of sclcctcd needs and values for customers; they do not address
the size of the market willing to pay to have that value addressed. ABC may not want to make
invcstrncnts in offering financing altcmativcs if the actual demand in the market has a greater emphasis
on solving productivity issues than on saving costs. This s(ratcgic selection of product concept will,
also, impact pricing and promotion, as well as operations decisions.

Implications for Operations

Strategy choices, which will focus ABC’S product concept, will i.ilso impact its operational
investments. The decision about which core customer values and which value delivery attributes to
crnphasizc will direct the choices operations Plilnilcrs will make conccming staffing, the purchase and
deployment of rcsourccs, and creation of critical processes. For example, il decision to locus on
“Custonl Engineering” and to improve performance on the “Und~rstiinds Work Processes” attribute
might require hiring process mapping experts and developing ncw approaches to assessing customer
rcquircmcnts. A decision to address the customers’ values around “RCdUCC Bulb Rcplaccmcnt Hassle”
has impliciltions for how ABC Energy crcatcs the proccsscs and systems related to distributor
relations, inventory management, customer scrvicc Stilffill~, and scrvicc dispatch.

At this stugc in ABC Energy’s market planning, it needs to make a product concept decision. It
will need iiCti VC input from Operations conccming operational impacts of its two potential choices,
keeping in pcrspcctivc thilt the company’s choices of which business attributes to emphasize, tis well as
its ability to dclivm on those attribute choices, will impact a customer’s perception of scrvicc and
value. Control over the methods by which these attributes i~rc dclivcrcd as WCIIas control over the
costs ofdclivcry tire kcy mci.ms for cs(ahlishing competitive advantiigc. lhLIs, the relationship between
marketing and operations in selecting tind developing ii product concept based on customer values is
critical for developing sustainable competitive idvilntagc.

Conclusions

The initial dcvclopmcnt and subsequent evaluation of any marketing program requires continual
assessment of customers’ perception of value. Customer Value Analysis Tools usc market research to
evaluate customer needs and values in ways that allow nmrkct planners and analysts to compare
in fommtion about customers and competitors with in fomlation about their own company’s
pcrforrniincc. These comparisons hc!p plimncrs usc customer perceptions about the relative importance
of various goals and attributes, as well as customer perceptions about competitors’ performance, to
assess the relative value of various product attributes within their market mix. These analyses can be
useful in hc]ping market analysts understand their customers and understand dimensions of operational
issues, which impact the ability to serve customers in ways that provide value to the custorncr. These
assessments can, also, provide directional in fomlation to assist in developing strategies for creating
and sustaining competitive advantage over time.
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